
Tbe Gc minns iu Pari?.
PARIS, March 2-Noon.

At 10 o'clock A. M. yesterday tho Elevonth

Corps, numbering 30,¿00 men, with 96 pieces of
field artillery and the usual proportion of cavalry,
advanced in two columns-ono at Porto Neuilly
and tho other at Point du Jour. Tho former ad¬
vanced at a pretty rapid puce up the avenue of
the Grand Arraeo, direct for the Arc de Triomphe,
the French troops vacating tho streets as the Ger¬
mans approached.
Tho other column, entering nt Point du Jour,

below Auteuil, coinncned to march along the quay,
en tho north sido of the Seine, direct for Place de
la Concorde, where the rendezvous of the two

columns is fixed. Tho zone sur/endered to tho
Germans was almost entirely free ot French.
Nothing could exceed tho splendid appearance

of the troops, who turned out in as perfect order
a3 if on the parade grouud at home. The chief
thoroughfares wore quiet, and but few persous
were about. From 6 to 9 A. M., tho shops were

closed, tho windows shut, and the aspect of the

city desolate. The Nationales are posted on

every avenue, with lines of sentries across the
streets to prevent persons going beyond tho line
of demarcation. From 10 to 12 o'clock A. M.,
the same aspect was presented,. with more people
on the streets, in small crowds, and with more

Nationales on duty.
At Rue Royale. Rivoli and Pince de la Con¬

cordo are double linos of wagons, outting off com¬

munication On the Champs Elysees hardly a per¬
son was seen. All tho houses were closed, except
three or four small cafes. No one was seen at

the windows, and only a few Italian, American
and English flaçs were flying, and one single
French flag hung over the Corps Législatif. At
9 o'clock A. M., the head of the Prussian idvance
was seen rounding tho Arc de Triomphe.
To tho surprise of tho fow who were presont,both

mon and women were seen hurrying away in

tears, and only boys and a few workmen were

left. The Gorman hussars galloped down every
avenue leading to the Champs Elysees to search
the streets branching therefrom. Not the slight¬
est attempt at disturba::: ccourred. About 4000
infantry and cavalry only were in the advanoe.
A splendid body of men halted opposite tho

Palais de la Industrie, which was at or.ee occupied
by hussars. A few Uhlans ride down the Place
do la Concorde, where they view with derision
the faces of the Btatuos covered with crape.
The Germans aro astonished at the mournful

aspect of the city and the desertion of its streets.

Bismarck, the Dukes of Saxe Coburg and

Wurteniburg, Leopold of Bavaria and Prince
Charles of Prussia, entered Paris with the Ger¬
man troops. Bismarck retired before the proces¬
sion ontered the Arc de Triomphe. The few French
on the streets manifested their feolings by whist¬

ling and screams of derision.
LONDON, March 3.

Tho French authorities aro endeavoring to

mako such arrangements with the Prussians as

will huston the evacuation of Paris. It is believ¬
ed that the Germans will leave this evening or

to-morrow; in consequonco there is great excite¬

ment in Paris. A crowd of Parisians, observing
some Prussians in the courts of tho Louvre and
Place du Carousel? yesterday,- attempted to use

forco for their expuUioa, but were kept back by a

lino of troops, and pieces of cloth were hung
over tho gate to bide the Prussians. Conflicts are

oxpeoted if the Germans di. not soon evacuate
tbs city.

BOUDEAUX, March 3.
A disputch from Paris on the evening of thc

2d says the ratification of tho troaty of peace
was exchanged to-day, and Favre has returned
from Versailles. Paris is tranquil. Tho Prus¬
sians evacuate the city to-morrow.

BERLIN, March 3.

Tho Empress has received tho following : " 1 er-

aaillc*, March 3.- I havo just ratified thc condi¬

tions of peace which the Bordeaux Assembly has

aceej ed. Thus far the work is complete which

was, through seven month*' of battle, to bo ac¬

hieved-thanks to tho valor, devotion and endu-

rauco of our incomparable army and thc sacrifices
of the fatherland. -The Lord of hists has every
where visibly blessed our enterprise and by His

mercy has permitted an honorable peace; to Him
be tho honor, to tho fatherland, thanks.
[Signed] WILHELM."

LONI'ON, March I.

Tiie German troops have all left Paris. Thc
evacuation terminated at eleven o'clock on the
3d (Friday morning), in accordance with the
teruii of the Convention.
A dispatch fr.'in Havre, .*!»i, says tho Mobile

and National Guard have b. en disbanded, and

tho trenches around the town are being filled up.
VEUSAJLI.ES, March 4.

Emperor William reviewed thc German land-

wehr-gu.irds, artillery and pioneers-in tho Bois
do Boulogne yesterday. Prince Frederick Wil

ium, General MolIke and C<>uut Bismarck were

present. All restrictions as to persons passing
in'o and out of P iris have been removed. The

Emperor goos to Berlin on Monday.
LOXDON, March C.

Thc Timm' Versailles special says : Thc pre
scribed limits of Fntuce are being rapidly evac¬

uated by the Germans. The movement is being
concluded quietly and orderly. Mont Valerian
and all other forts around Paris will be evacuated
on the 7th, Rouen on the 12:&7 and the loft bank
of the Seine on the 19lh. Forty thousand troops
from the Provinces aro now marching into Paris.
Thc respective stuffs have arranged that tho in¬

coming French and out-going Germans shall move

by different routes to avoid the chauce of colli¬
sion.1.
Napoleon is hourly expected in England.

NEW YORK, March fi.

A special dispatch to the Telegram, dated Lon¬
don 6th, says : "A dispu'eh fri.tn Paris slates

that the etty is iu great excitement, consequent
uti determined action of thu revolutionist party.
The revolutionists have entrenched themselves ut

Montmartre, with a battery of guns, and the
Government baa brought u,» troops of the liuc to

resist any attack thu revolutionists may make on

the city. Reports of the organization ot the rev

olutionisis arc very much exaggerated, but the
fact that there is an organization of a very formi¬
dable character is too obvious to be denied."

A dispatch from Neenah, Wisconsin, says
that John Hess, who had been confined in jail at

Oshkosh, escaped on Saturday night, and imme¬

diately went .0 Neenah, his foimcr home, thence
to thc hr.me af bil divorced wiie, and murdered

her, first shooting her and then cutting her throat

fr.jtn ear to e::r. Thc marderer then repaired to

his brother's house, and hid in the attic, where he
w is discovered Sunday morning, and an effort

maxlo to arrest him, when he shot himself through
the head.

Tho New York Bulletin, nf Wednesday,
speaks as follows of the proposed Sti rling Fund¬
ing loan: "Should tho State of South Carolina
succeed in making tho sterling loan of £1,2511,000
whieh it is now reported as attempting to nogo
tinto in London, it is claimed that ibe new bonds

will make a ¡argo advance in this market. The

object of the loun, it is said, is to retire abou1

$SUO,000 floating debt and to refund the new

bond?."
¡,¿ir Andrew Brown, colored, was executed at

Barnwell Court House, on Friday, for the murder

ff Jacob Barton, colored, in November lost.

ß3S- An old gentleman named Hiller, a resi¬

dent of a nuA\ .own iu Ohio, was recently called

upon by his affectionate nature to follow his wife

and son, who had eloped together. He found
them at Waverley, took them in a buggy to Au¬

burn, gave his son two dellars and a half in ex¬

change for his love, put himself and wife on a

train oí car», and went back home again, ho

youth following on foot.

.^gfir A prolific couple ia Iowa exhibit eighteen
children as tho fruits of ten years of matrimony^

jar* Somo naughty boj- in Penn Yan, the other

day, ornamonted an old, gothic framed horn,
hitched to an awning post, with a stolen card

sign wi:ich read : " Oats wanted ; inqulro within."

ßäf Do not be discouraged. If you have dys¬
pepsia or any disease of tho Liver, thore is a long
life of happiness before you, if you only use

Simmons' Liver Regulator.
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An Important Paper.
Wo this woek send out a very interesting Sup¬

plement in reference to the Etiwan Guano, from
tho House of Messrs. WM. C. BEB & Co., Gen¬
eral Agents, Charleston, S. C. Tn*is paper con¬

tains a vast amount of interesting information to
tho planting community, and we urgod the farm¬
ing fraternity to'give it an attentive reading.

March Court.
The Court of Common Pleas nnd General Ses¬

sions began its spring session in our town on

Monday last, Judgo MELTON presiding. As yet
so little has been done in the Conrt, that we post-
pono further commont until next woek.

John Bauskett, Esq.
What moro familiar or honored nam o in Edge-

field than JOHM BAUSKETT ? This time however,
it is not " Col." JOHN BAUSKETT, for all are sadly
cognizant of tho fact that this most honorablo
gentleman and eminent jurist has been called

from the stage of life, but Jon» BAUSKETT

Esq , his son. And a worthy son, in both social
and professional aspect. Mr. BAUSKETT resides
in Columbia, but will practice law in the adjoin¬
ing Connties. For his card, in another, column,
wo beg special attention, and for himself the

kind consideration of his father's many friends.

"For Thy Stomach's Sake."
" For thy stomach's sake and thine often in¬

firmities," it is permissible that thou partake free¬

ly from timo to time (not oftener however than a

dozen times a day) of some one or other of Dr.
Russ' Celebrated Preparations. And for a spirit¬
ual and comforting chapter of these preparations,
we point you to another column of to-day's Ad¬
vertiser. Our own " infirmities" (we disdain to

allude to our "stomach") have impelled us to soek
these comforts. And, tako our word for it, if you
wish to be warmod, and corrected, and held np,
«eek at once that comfort which Dr. Russ and
Mr. W. F. Du RI s OE Sr., alone can give.

^Sr* The Charleston papers of Tuesday bring
the news that Gov. Scott hos refused to sign the
bill consolidating tho Greenville à Columbia
Railroads, at which tho railroad ring are power¬
fully enraged. Gov. Scott deserves credit for

sticking up to his lately avowed policy of ap¬
proving no measure whatever will increase tho
indebtedness of the State.

Thc Ku Klux In Chester.
It is reported that the Ku Klux are operating

heavily in Chester. A lady of our village who

passed through Chester on Tuesday last, informs
us that the whites and blocks there were openly
armed and arrayed againBt each other. It is cur¬
rent in Columbia that a serious encounter bas
occurred between tho Ku Klux and tho negroes.

Terrible Afluir iu Meridian, Miss.
On Monday last at Meridian, Miss., during the

trial of a negro charged with incendiarism, an-

othor negro arose in tho Court Room and shot
and instantly killed Justico Bramlctto presiding.
Fearful excitement and indiscriminate firing en¬

sued. Thc s ¡ic ri fi' and his posse pureed tho mur¬

derer and shot him to death. Some seventeen or

eighteen negroes were killed during tho raging
of tho strife. Tho citizens are taking measures

to prevent further difficulties.
A disastrous fire occurred in Merodian on the

Saturday night beforo this riot, destroying up¬
wards of $76,li00 worth of property, and tho negro
on trial was accused of being the incendiary. The
latter was also killed. Thc temper of the negroes
in Mississippi seems to bo alarmingly malignant.
On tho night of the day of 'the riot, it is report¬

ed that another fire occurred, in which a hundred
buildings were destroyed. Great excitement pre¬
vailed at last occounts.

Poor Old Hamburg I
At an election held in Hamburg on the 2d inst.,

fdr Municipal Officers of that ancient old burg,
Prince Rivers (negro) was elected Intendant ;
and Louis Schiller, A. T. Attaway, A. Nürnber¬

ger and Joe Thomas, Wardon6.
Poor eld God-forsaken Hamburg-once tho

flourishing cotton mart of Wcstorn Carolin»,-
now the abode of a greater number of tho most

consummate radical thieves, plunderers, and.
"curs of low decree," in proportion to popula¬
tion, than ever cursed any other spot on the
broad face of this green earth of our3. Thc few
decent people yet residents of that luckless town

(and there aro ¡i few,) have our warmest com¬

miseration : aul wc would urge them to gather
up their households and "hie away to tho neigh¬
boring bills-, and there pray fervently fora spring
freshet. A freshet forty feet high is now the only
hope for tho redemption of Hamburg. Brethren,
lot'¿ pray.

The Texas Pacific Railroad.
One of the vastest enterprises of thc present

age is the Southern Pacific Railroad-to start

from Marshall, Texas, and running through Texas,
New Mexico, Arizona and California, find its
Western terminus ut Saint Diego, oa the Pacific
coast. St. Diego is near the Southern boundary
of tho State of California, one hundred and fifty
or two hundred miles South of San Francisco.
The Bill before Congress, for the building of

this great road, has recently passed both Houses,
a d been signed by the President.' It is now a

lair. The Government grants to tho Company
land?, subsides and privileges. The Road is to

be completed in ten years.
The Texas Pacific Railroad, if wc mistake not,

will bo sumo four hundred and fifty miles shortor
than the Northern route, besides being relieved
from the obstructions of ico and snow that clog
that route during so m my months of tho year.
Ten years then, and China, Japan and the

East Indies will be at our very door ! Wc ear¬

nestly hopo this great work will not lag either for
want of means, or energy, or a proper compre¬
hension of the vast und incalculable advantages
to the South which must ncce sarily accrue from it.

Leslie Nut Guilty.
Mr. Foslc , Chairman of the Committee inves¬

tigating tho Land Commission, says that the evi¬
dence iu the Land Commission transactions is al¬
most complete, and that, as yet, not a particle of
evidence has been adduced showing any fraud or

misconduct on tho part of LESLIE, the former
Commissioner. Tho sales of land to tho State
were conducted by the sub-commissioners, who
are charged with buying lands at $S per acre

from partios who had purchased the samo for $2
to $1 per acre. Thc mott notorious among tboso
land agents ure said to be Donaldson, of Ches¬
terfield, and Bigger, of Beaufort.

Physicians Use Them in Their Prac¬
tice.

It ¡J almost universally thc case that Physicians
condemn what are generally known as " Patent
Medicines." Although DR. TUTT'S LIVER
PILLS IS NOT A PATENT MEDICINE, yet
its composition (tho result of years of study) is
known only to himself, and so palpablo aro

their valuable curative properties, that vèry many
of tho first Physicians in tho South and West
have adopted them in their practice, and recom¬

mend them to their patients.
» > ? -

Í3^* If you havo a bad taite in your mouth,
sallowness or yellow color of skin, feel despondent,
stupid and drowsy, appetite unsteady, frequent
headache or dizziness, you aro " bilious," nnd
nothing will arouso your liver to act on and-

strengthen up your systom equal to Dr. Pieroe's
Alt- Ext. or Qolden Medical Discovery. Usod
moderately during exposaro to malarial poisons
it enables the liver to work off the poison, and
will thus prevent Ague and Bilious Fevers. It
is just the thing for Jaundice. As a blood purifier
for the cure of Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, Salt
Rheum, and other skin disoasas, it has never yet
been equaled. Sold by druggists.

J3tT Thompson is not going to do anything
more in conundrums. Ho recently asked his wife
the difference between his hoad and a hogshead,
and she said there was none. He contends that
it is not the right ar jwer.

^Cr It only costs $10-to whip a Milwarkee.j
editor, bat Jt is dreadful hard work. f

We Might as Well Cease all Furtl
Attempt at Living or Hrcathiug.

The point where forbearance ceases to h
virtue, has been reached by our law-makers
Columbia. Tho following, from tho proceedii
of the House of Repro-en Ulives of Satur«
last, will cxpluin our moaning: .

A joint resolution to authorize the State Audi
and County Commissioners to levy an additio
tax for the next ensuing fiscal year of ten ni

on the dollar-seven for tho Stat« and three
thc Counties-passed to a third reading.
Tho Sute tax r. "sed from nine mills to sixte

And the County tax from four mills to sov

The presen t lifc-sapping tax almost doubled !

such a band of ignorant, brutal and relent
robbers ever go unhung before? But there is

uso talking about it. In fact, words utterly fi
Of coursé, if this'thing is - empted to be dc

we do not hesitate to advise our people to ope
resist it. And let them hold meotings and de1

means to resist it in an efficient and organi
manner.

Legislative Proceedings-
Instoad of adjourning on the 1st of March

bad been previously announced, the General
sembly bas adopted a resolution to remaii
session until the 7th inst
Tho Senate has refused to pass tho bill to

peal the Aot giving four millious of dollars to
Blue Ridge Railroad. During the debate on

subject, Clews k Co., of New York, telegraph
that one million of Blue Ridge Railroad bo
h.-'l been sold there for sevonty-fivo couts on

dollar.
On Monday the 27th ultimo, both Houses

journed to attend the ceremonies of the dedi
tion of the Randolpth monument, w.àch wt

very grand affair. The General Assembly
South Carolina adjourning for such a purpose i

on such an ocoasion ! Could there be a more f
cible illustration of the anomalous dogradat
which Radicalism has brought upon tho State
The Senate has evinced considerable conscie

and decency by reducing the Appropriation ]

some $300,000.
Senator Rose, of York, whose son, the Cou

Treasurer, has recently boen so broken up i

put to flight by tho Ku Klnx, has introduce
joint reatlntion to levy a special tax of $40,i
in York County to mako amends for tho said
inga of the Ku Klux.
Some weeks back we mentioned the stealing

embezzlement of $135,000 of the first appropi
tion, during the presont session, to pay tho
diem and mileage of the members. The lal
news on this subject is, that tho Committee
pointed to investigate tho matter, has asked
more time. And more time has beon gran
them. And more money will be stolen too-s

the thieves never brought to punishment!
Forty-seven thousand dollars is to be appropi

tod for the completion of the Lunatic Asylum.
Bill has passod the House providing for the el
tion of Justices of the Peace and Cons tab]
Tho third Wednesday in May is fixed as tho t

of election.
The Greenville Railroad swindle, after bei

passed in tho House, as we recorded last wei

has been withdrawn from before the Senate. 1
Greenville Ring, despairing of passing it in
original form, now propose to consolidate I

Greenville And the Bluo Ridge Railroads, u

that tho State shall waive its lien upon the lat
Road. Tho knowing ones say this is a bigj
swindle than the original bill, inasmuch as t

consolidation of tho Roads, coupled with a rel;
quisbment of the State lien, would give tho cc

solidated company four mrlions of guárante
bonds, froo of all restrictions as to time and pri
of sale, and would deprive the State of that mo

gage which is its sole security for tho bonds gui
autoed for the Blue Ridge Company. Tho Ra
road Rings seem to be having up-hill work of
and wo hope there will be honesty enough in t

Senate, as there is not in the House, to fina
circumvent all their schemes.
A petition bas beon presented in both Housi

praying the removal from offico of Judge Thou
of the Sixth Circuit, upon the ground that he h
fulled to comply with that provision of tho Co
stitution which requires him to reside within t

Circuit over which he presides. Judge Thom

appeared before <he Bar of the House on Satt

day lust, and a, Committee was appointed to i

vestigate the charges against bim. The rc

milk of tho cocoanut in this case Seems to be Ra

ical dissatisfaction with Judge Thomas in view

the Ku Klux expeditious and lynching t»f piis
ncr- i i Dijon. The up-country gentlemen wi

tal:o up with Radicalism to secure Judgeship.*,
not seem lo nave an oasy time of it, as poor Vc
non and Thomas could testify.
On Friday night, the Senate passed tho nc

Bill consolidating the Groenvillo and Blue Rid]
Railroads, without amendments.

A Ku-Klux Fizzle.

Tho Washington correspondent of the Ball
more Sun, in bis letter of the 28th ultimo, say
" The Republicans most unexpectedly endeavor)
to puss in the House to-day thc Bill establish
a now Federal system throughout the South for tl

?oppression of the Ku-KIux, and came wiihi
three votes of suspending tbe rules, und ni.-l.in

the measure through. It wili bo too lu'e to ti

it again, and this most vic ious measure may 1
considered us dead fur this Congress. Quite
number of tho Republicans voted with thc Demi

crats against this Bill. General Buller, who ha
it in charge, appeared grcuily chagrinod nt bi

defeat."

Au Interesting Case«
Tbe Supreme Court will soi n have before it

most interesting question, namely, the right t
enforce by suit notes given on the sale of slave

prior to thu emancipation. Several Souther!

States, in their new Constitutions, have law
which declare that all contracts for thc sale o

slaves aro null and void, and shall not bc enforce*

by the Courts pf tho Slate". The right of thi
Constitution to annul ruell contracts in the futun
is not disputed, but il is maintained that right:
ari.-iug under old contracts before ctnmcipatioi
KTc protected against such confiscation by tb<
clause of thc Federal Constitution which says
"No State shall pass any law infringing the ob¬
ligation of cu:.tract.-'."

Nice Specimen of a Radical Judge.
At Raleigh, N. C., on the -Ith inst., in tho House

of Representatives, ono Mr. Justice, a Republi¬
can, introduced a resolution to appoint a com¬

mittee lo investigate alleged charges of a dis¬

graceful nature, mado against E. W. Jonas, Judge
of tho Second Judicial District of that State.
The resolution received (he unanimous vote of
Ibo House, and the cominillee was appointed to

investigate the charges, with power to send for
persons and papers. The chargos grew out of a

newspaper account of tho occurrence of a Magis¬
trate's Court, in Washington county, whorein
Judge Jones was defendant, and is charged with
drunkenness and an assault on bis paramour, a

negro woman.

FATAL AÏTIIAT.-By a private lotter, recoived
from Bickens, wo learn that on Saturday last, a

white man, named Anderson Looper, acting under
authority from Assessor Wallace, mado a raid
upon a lot of whiskey, belonging to anothor white
man, named Zachariah Young, when a difficulty
ensued, pistols were drawn, both parties fired
simultaneously, and both individuals were killed
-the ono hoing shot in the right and the other
the loft breast. Both wero Republicans and na¬

tives of the County.-Columbia Phoenix, 7th.

IS?" In a town in Kentucky, tho othor day, a

girl only thirteen years of age, with a phild in
her arms, went into a church where a wedding
was under way and " forbid the bans." Tho re¬

sult was that a young man m white kid gloves
went out on the oburoh porch and shot himself
dead.

A Utioa man, whose wife having under,
taken tc hang herself, was cut down by the neigh¬
bors, is very much Incensed thereat and " thinks
that folks had better stay at heme and not med-
die with other people's family affairs."

ßS- The Salem Prm learns that a girl, about

twelve years old, gave birth to a child recently,
in Yadlia County, North Carolin».

The Inauguration of the Forty-Second
Congress. *

The Forty-Second Congress was ''smoothly or¬

ganised on Saturday la et. In the Forty-First
Congress, just expired, tho Republicans had a ma¬

jority of forty-eight in thc Sonate, and.oCñinoty-
nine in tho House. In the Congress just" organ¬
ized, the Republican -majority in the Senate is
forty, and in the House thirty-three. The States
of California, Connecticut, Now Hampshire and
Texas have not yet elected membors of tho House,
thus leaving fourteen vacancies. These seats will
probably be equally divided between the two po-
litioal parties, thus fixing the Republican majority
at thirty-three when the House is full..

This is a very serious falling off from the Re¬
publican majorities in the two Houses of the for¬
ty-first Congress, and especially in the HOUBO of
Representatives. With a Republican majority of
ninety-nine to lean upon in that House, Genl.
Grast has barely boen able to corry through that
body some measures upon which he was known
to have set his heart, such, for example, ss the
passage of the San Domingo resolution, while
othors which he was understood to favor, bare
signally failed. If the President has farod thus
in the Congress which has lately expired, how will
he be treated by that which has just come into

power, with a Republican majority so narrow that
defeat will follow a change of seventeen votes on

a call of the yeas and nays ? It is a fact whose

significance even God. Grant cannot overlook,
that a large share of thote Republicans who have
from time to time gone back upon his pet mea¬

sures in the Forty-first Congress, areTe-elected to
the Forty-second. These members, with some

new men whose attachment to the President is
known to be very feeble, will so demoralise tho
party in the Hon BB, that Gonl. Grant, unless ho

displays mora than his usual stolidity and ob¬

stinacy, will not venture to try as many experi¬
ments with the new Congress as he did with the
old.
As wo have already said, the organisation was

smoothly effected on Saturday last Tho war¬

ring of factions, which will surely crush Grant
before they have done with him, will break out at
a later day, .when great questions of policy and
the selection of candidates for President demand
the attention and distract tho counsels of tho new

Congress.
The Last Chapters of the Franco-

Prussian War. *

The French National Assembly at Bordeaux
has endorsed the treaty of peace siguod by Thiers
and Bismarck. Tho Prussian Army, or one corps

I of it at least, entered Paris on Wednesday the
1st March, and occupied the most splendid por¬
tions of the city until the following Friday morn¬

ing, whon, according to the terms of the treaty,
thoy withdrow. No outbreak or disturbance oc¬

curred during tho occupation. The Emperor
William and all the Gorman Princes are about to

roture home. Tho jubilee in Berlin upon the

Emperor's advent is to bo a stupendous affair.
France-orushed, dismembered, humiliated and

debt-ridden-is now a Republic, with the old
statesman, Louis Adolphe Thiers, aa President.

Louis Napoleon, "unwept, unhonored and un¬

sung," is a prisoner and an exile, with bat little
hope of ever returning to France.

The Joint High Commission.-
Tho Governments of Great Britain and the

United States bare appointed a joint High Com¬
mission to discuss the famous Alabama claims,
and other actions of international interest. The
English members of this Commission, several
noblemen of high rank and distinguished states¬

manship, have just arrived in this country, and'
their presence in New York and Washington cre¬

ates quite an excitement. Tho sessions of the

High Commission are to be held in Washington
-with closed doors-and will oxtend over several
months. On the part of the United States, it is

alloged that ne loss than 284 commercial vessels
wore actually destroyed during the late war bc-
twoon the North and tho South, by the Alabama
and otbor Confederate privateers. Tho lise is as

follows : Alabama, 0» ; Sheuandoau, fl^Tloridn,
3C ; Sumter, 27; Tallahassee,-27 ; Saxony 15;
Clarence, 3 ; Sallie, 3 ; Georgia, 10; Jeff Davis,
3; Winslow, 5, Chickumauga, 4; Olustoe, 4;
Retribution, 3 ; St. Nicholas, 3 ; Calhoun, 3 ;
Nashville, 2 ; Boston, 2; Savannah, 1 ; Lapwing,
1 ; Echo, 2 ; York, 1 ; Conrad. 1 ; Turcarora, 1 ;
Miscellaneous, 10. Total, 284.
The direct loss is estimated at $100,000,000^

The indirect los?, ratos of insurance, detention of
vessels, and vcssols locked up ia ports and sold to

qther persons, is put down at many hundred
millions moro. It looks as if those chums ure to

be made useful in exchango for more territory in
the North weet.

Thc Cotton Movement.
NEW YORK, March 5, p. m.-The cotton move¬

ment for tho week shows a continued falling off
in receipts, although the total is still very large,
and indicates a crop greater in extent than the

general estimates. In contradistinction to de¬
crease in receipts this week, thore ia a vory large
increase in exports, and tho total shipments to

Great Britain and the Continent are the largest
for any week this season. There is u grout accu¬

mulation of elton at tho ports andinterior towns,
notwithstanding tho enormous increase in exports
over lust year has oomplctely demoralized thc

trade, and caused a marked depression in all
quarters. The decline in ttbe prico of cotton for
the week on the value of tho total crop represents
a shrinkage of about thirteen million of dollars.
Tho great diQiculty with the cotton trade is that

speculators have been over trading on thc adveni
of peaco in Europe, and heneo whon peace is de¬
clared tho market takes a sudden plunge down¬
ward instead of advancing. In cotton trade tho

great bulk of speculators were fortified against
peaco by having a largo amount of cotton on

hand, and as soon os peace carno some of them
started to roalize which was the commencement of

thc present depressed condi'iou of affairs. In
plain terms there was too much cempany on the
bulk side of Ibo market, Receipts at all ports
for the wtok, 126,935, against 130,661 last week;
141,957 tho previous week, and 161,005 thrco
weeks since. Total receipts since September,
2,017,616, against 2,100,513 for tho corresponding
period of thc provious year; exports from all

ports for tho woek, 141,873, against 54,521 for the
same week last year. Total exports for the ox-

pircd portion of thc year, 1,318,306, against 1,228,-
041 same timo last year. Stock at all ports 659,-
f 03, against 568,764 last year. Stock at interior
towns 123,285, aguinst 101,334 last year. Stock
of cotton in Liverpool 704,000, ogaiust J92,000
lastyenr. Amount of American cotton afloat for
Great Britain 2¥4,000, against 286,000 last year.
Amount of Indian cotton afloat for Europe 050,-
708, ngainst 568,764 lust year.
At the South considorablo rain has falltn dur¬

ing tho week, but this has not had any effect on

movements of cotton.

The evidence given " in the impeachment
trial of Governor Holden, of North Carolina,
Indicates an enormity of cruelty which is a

disgrace to civilization Tbe tying, manac¬

ling, knocking down, shooting at, imprisoning,
hanging by the neck, pulling up and pulling
down, and then pulling up again, the fabting
of the victims, give to this trial the air and
interest of the deepe.it tragedy. One Licien
M. Murray testifies to having suffered this
sort of treatment, inflicted by Bergen, who
said, as testified to by all the witnesses, that
ho was acting under the orders of Gov«rnor
Holden. William Patton testified to hiving
been hung up by the neck. A pistol wai put
to bis head and threats made to shoot hin if
he did not tell who killed Outlaw. He was
brought to Raleigh, and made a confeision
that ne migb,t bo relieved. George Rorcrs,
a young man, was next called. Ile testified
that he was hung up three several times by
the neck. The above facts aro gathered from
the testimony of two days' proceedings.
COTTON FOB RussiA.--The first cargt of

cotton ever sent from his port for the seaport
of Baltes Port, in Russia, near the mouti of
the Gulf of Finland, took place here cu Satur¬
day last, when Messrs. George A. Hoplej &
Co. cleared the Norwegian bark Emanuel for
the above point, with six hundred ind
twenty-five bales upland cotton.-Charleston
News.

The Bill to Promote the Consolidation
of the Bloc Ridge and Greenville

Railroads.
We haye seen, with great satisfaction, that

this bill, last nigh;, parsed the Senate, bj a
vote of 23 to 7. It i< a fair and ju6t. settle¬
ment of interests wbbh are really, so far as
the welfare of the Senate ia concerned,
identical. There seems to be somo misap¬
prehension in the public mind aa to what
the bill really is. It ¡3 not a bill to consoli¬
date the roads, but exactly what ita true
title describes-a bill to promote thc consoli¬
dation. It places both companies in a posi¬
tion to unite their interests judiciously, to
efiect what every man in the State desires,
the repair of the Greenville Road, so as to
make it a first rate road, and tho completion
of-thc Blue Ridge,.so as to mJie the whole
a great trunk road.

It ii to be supposed that wheo the teran
of consolidation come to be considered and
settled, each company will know how not
only to protect their several interests, but
how to blend them, so as to secure the
highest good to the State.
The relinquishment of the State lien is

rather nominal than real, for* the best secu¬
rity of the State is the mortgage which ex¬
tends to the whole property of the road.
The removal of the limitation upon the

sale of the bonds is only cSmmon sense-for
nobody ever heard of a bond to build a rail¬
road selling at par.
We confess we have been very anxious

concerning the recently proposed railroad
legislatiou, for it seemed to-us wild, and well
calculated to arouse the just indignation of
every tax-payer in the State. This relieves
our apprehension, and we are glad to believe
and feel it our duty to recognize that it is, in
a large degree, due to the firm and patriotic
stand taken by the Governor.-Columbia
Phoenix.
-

CO NGRESSMAN BOWEN OBTAINS A 1'IVORCE
IK CONNECTICUT.-The New York Herald
says :

It hos just been ascertained here that
Christopher C. Bowen, the member of Con¬
gress from Charleston, S. C., obtained a
divorce in New Haven at the last October
term of the Superior Court, before Judge
Phelps. On Saturday last, A. D. Osborne,
Clerk of the Court for that county, received
a letter from George P. Fisher, the District
Attorney of the D^trict of Columbia, asking
if Christopher C. Bowen had not obtained a
divorce in New Haven. Upon examining
the records it was found that a decree was

granted Boweu on the.22d of November
last, divorcing him from Frances Bowen, of
Augusta, Ga. The petition was dated Sep¬
tember 7,1870, and with it was a return
showing that ono J. B. Williams swore be¬
fore a notary, named Samuel Iron, in Brook¬
lyn, N. Y., that he served a copy of the pe¬
tition upon Frances Bowen in Augusta. Ga.,
on the 20th of September. The attestation
bears date of September 27. The petition
was granted upon the evidence ot Bowen or
a man personating him and that of the mau
Williams. The petition was brought by the
Attorney, Charles H. Fowler, who figured in
the Randolph case. It is supposed that a

copy of the decree is to be used in the next
trial of Bowen for bigamy.

COMMEBCIAL.
AUGUSTA, Mar. 7.

GOLD-Buying at 110 and selling at lil.
COTTON-Thero has beon a very moderate

demand for New York Middling and better grades
on basis of 13jc. and for bright clean stained, at
ll @lljc, while thoro has boon no sale for tho
intermediate grades except at nominal figures.
In response to declining Liverpool accounts, the
markot closos still furthor doprossed nt irregular
figures. Salos, 364 bales. Receipts, 607 bales.
BACON-Active demand, with light stock. We

quote C. Sides, 13@13* ; C. R. Sides, 13 ; B. B.
Sides, 12; Shoulders, ll; Hams 16(5)20.
CORN-In good demand, and primo white is

selling at $1 CC f.om depot; at retail, $112.
WHEAT-We quote choice white, $1 85; red

1 65.
FLOUR.-City Mills $7 50@9 50. At retail

$1$ barrel higher. Country $6 50@8 50, ac¬

cording to quality.
CORN MEAL.-$110 at wholesale; $1 20 at

retail.
OATS-85<§>$1.
PEAS-$1 75.

Special Notices.

Traveller« arc always liable lo sudden attacks of
Dysonlerv and Cholera" Morbus, and these occurring
when absent from home, aro very unpleasant The
PAIX KImea may always be relied upon lu such case».
As soon as you feel thc symptoms, tako one teaspoonful
in a gill of new milk and molasses and a gill of hot
water, ftir well together and drink hoi. Itepent the
dose every hour until relieved. If the pains be severe,
bailie thu bowels and buck with Hie medicine clear.

I:, eases of Asthma and Phthisic, take a teaspoonful
in a gill of hoi waler sweetened well wilh molasses :
also bathe the throat and stomach faithfully with the
medicine, clear.

T)r. Sweet says lt lukes out thc soreness in cases of
boncaettlng (kater than anything he ever applied.
Fishermen so often exponed tn hurts by having their

skin pierced willi hooks, and fish, can he relieved by
bathing with thc Pain Killer as soon as thc accident
occurs ; In this way the anguish ls soon abuted ; bathe
as often as once in five minutes, say three or four times,
and you will seldom have any trouble.
Th« bites and scratches oj docs and cals are soon

cured by bathing with thc Pain Killer clear.

Cheering Pacts tor the Bilious.
Every dsy demonstrates more clearly thal liver com¬

pliant, In all ita distressing forms, "can bc controlled and
cured without difficulty or inconvenience. Il is an ob¬
stinate disease, but ¡Ls obstinacy la nol proof against thc

pcrünaciotis, remedial and restorative operation of Hoe-
letter's 3(omacb Hitlers. That genial correctivecompel»
Vic organ to do UK tint;/. lt secrete regularly and
healthfully under Hie influence of tho Palters. Their
action brings lt back from a state ol' rebellion into per¬
fect harmony with thc laws of health. If lhere Isecs-
livness. il disappears ; if there is side-ache or backache,
it easies; if th« skin and the whiles of ihe eyes are tinged
with supeifluous bile, they recover their natural bite; If
thc appetite i gone, it returns ; ifthc digestion is impaired,
it ls restored ; in brief, whatever thc symptoms of Ihe
complaint may be, and whatever the phase it bas as¬

sumed, a our* is certain. Such are Ihe uniform effects
of this dreparation where bilious disease has been al¬
ready developed ; but iu-cases where there is merely a

constitutional tendency to liver complaint, it may be
prevented throughout life by the regular use, in small

quantities, of this palatable antidote. These arc proven
fads, and should bc seriously pondered-or, rather, they
ahould bu promptly acted upon-by ali persons or bilious
bubit.

_

Notice.
Religious services may be oxpoctod at Rich¬

land Spring Church, on tho 1'Jth March, at 12
o'clock, A. M.
And at Good Hope Church, the 2fith March, at

12 o'clock, A. M.
D. D. BRUNSON, Missionary.

_Mar_l_ _2U0
Marriage Guide.

EVEKT OSK HIS OWX UOCTOH.

A private instructor for married persons or

those about to be married, both male and female,
in everything concerning thc physiology and re¬

lations of our sexual system, mid tho production
and prevention of offspring, including all the
new discoveries never before given in the English
language, by AVM. YOUNG, BT. D. This is real¬
ly avaluablo and interesting work. It is writ¬
ten in plain language for tho general reader, and
is illustrated with numerous engravings. All
young married popplo, or- those onntcmplatlng
marriage, and having the least impediment to
married life, should read this book. It discloses
secret? that every one should bo acquainted with:
still it is a book that must be locked up and not
lio about tbe hnuso. It will bo sent to any ad¬
dress on recoipt of 50 cts. Address Dn. WM.
YOUNG, No. 416 Spruce Streot, abovo Fourth,
Philadelphia.
Nov. 24_'_6m_48

Pt-uss' Celebrated Prepa¬
rations.

N"oW in Store a full Stock-
Russ' SCHNAPPS, in quarts and pinta,
« MADEIRA-WINE,"
« SHERRY WINE,
" PORT WINE,
" CHERRY BRANDY,
« BLACKBERRY BRANDY,
« GIN-COCK-TAIL,
« RASPBERRY SYRUP,
« LEMON SYRUP, Ac, Ac

All warranted of thc best quality, and for sale
kt Augusta prices.

W. F. DURISOE, Sr. ,

Mar 8 9mll

For Sale,
100,000
WELL BURNT BRICK.
AND among them severe! Thousands CIRCU¬

LAR RKICKS lor Walling Wells,-now
ready for delivery.

W. W. ADAMS. :

Mar fi tf ll :F

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WALTHAM

WATCHES
Thc extensive use of these watches for t e last tuleen

years hy Ballway Conductors,.Engineers 1 ul Express¬
men, tho most exacting of wuteU-wenrers, ni thorough-
ly demonstrated tho strength, steadiness, G< r.bility and
accuracy of the Waltham Watch. To satis!, thu) class
in all these respects, ls to decide thc questioi as to the
real value of these time-keepers.
More than 500,000 of these watches are LOW spik¬

ing for themselves in the pockets of thc people-a proof
nnd a guarantee of their superiority over all other».
The superior organization and great extent of t*J

Company's Works at Waltham, enables them to produ »

watches at a price which renders competition futile, and
those who buy any other watch merely pay from 25 to

50 per cent, more for their watches than Is necessary.
These time-pieces combine ever)' improvement that a

long experience has proved of real practical use. Hav¬

ing had the refusal of nearly every Invention in watch¬

making originating In this country or In Europe, only
those were finally adopted which severe testing by the

most skilful] artisans in our works, and long use on the

part of thc public, demonstrated to bc easeatlal to cor¬

rect and enduring time-keeping.
Among the many improvements we would particu¬

larize : *

The Invention and use of a centre pinion of peculiar
construction, to prevent damage to the train by the
breakage of main-springs, is original with the American
Watch Company, who, having had the refusal of all
other contrivances, adopted Fogg's patent pinion at

being the best and faultless.
Hardened and tempered hair-springs, now universally

admitted by Watchmakers to be the best; aroused in all

grades of Waltham Watches. t

All Waltham Watches have dust-proof caps, protect¬
ing the movement from dust, and lessening the necessi¬
ty of the frequent cleaning necessary in other watches.
Our new patent stem-winder, or keyless watch Is al¬

ready a decided success, and a great improvement on

any stem-winding watch in the American market, and
by far cheapest watch of its quality now offered lc- the

public. To those living in portions of the United State«
.vhere watchmakers do not abound, watches with tho
above mentioned improvements which tend to ensure

accuracy, cleanliness, durability and eonvenlence, must

prove invaluable.
Tho trademarks of the various styles made by the

Company are as follows :
AMERICAN WATCH Co. Waltham, Mass.
Aux. WATCH Co., Waltham, Mass.
AMK a ir? AN- WATCH CO., Crescent St., Waltham, Mass.
APPLÏTON, TRACY <fc Co., Waltham, Mass.
AMERICAN WATCH CO., Adams St., Waltham, Mass.
WALTHAM WATCH CO., Waltham, Mass.
P. S. BARTLETT, Waltham Mass.
Wi». ELLEBT, Waltham, Mass.
HOME WATCH CO., Boston, Mass.
Examine the spelling of these names carefully before

buying. Any variation even of a single letter, indicates
a counterfeit.
For sale by all jcodiug jewelers. No watches retailed

by thc Company.
An illustrated history of watch-making, containing

much useful information to watch-wearers sent to any
address on application.

ROBBINS «fc APPLETON,
General Agents for American Watch Co.,

182 Broadway, Sew York.

Hand and Machine Sewing.
J. * P.^COATS'
BEST

SIX-CORD IN ALL NUMBERS.
From No. 8 to No. 100 inclusive,

FOR SALS BY

All Dealers in Dry "Goods and Notions.

TJU. S. S. FITCH'S Family Physician | 90
JJ pages; sent by mail free. Teaches how tn cure all
diseases <>f the person ; >kin, hair, eves, complexión.
Write to 714 Broadway, New York.

A Great Offer. 4SI Broadway, N. V.
will dispose of One Hundred PIANOS, MEI.ODKOXS, ami
OSMANS ol'six first-class makers, Indnding Water»', ul
KXTBCMKLY LOW PRICK*, KOK CASH. DUBING THIS MONTH.
or will take a part cash and balance in monthly or

quarterly installments.

BLOOMINGTON (ILL.) NURSERY-
19ih Year. COO Acres. 18Greenhouses, Lare-est Assort-

ment-all sizes, liest St-.ek: Low Priées! Would you
know What, When, How to Plant: Fruit. Shade, Ever¬
green Trees, Root Grafts, Seedlings, Osage Phills, Ap¬
ple Seed, Karly lioso l'otatoes.Shrubs, Hoses, Green¬
house and Garden Plants, Ac. Ac. Flower and
Vegetable ¡»erda! Finest, Best Collection-Sorts
and quality. Send 10 cents for New, Illustrated. De¬
scriptive Catalogue-'Jo pages. Send süimp, each, for
Catalogues nf Seed*, with plain directions-64 paces ;
Bedding and Garden Plants-.S2 pages, and Wholesale
Prie.. Lbt-24 pages. Address F. K. PHCENIX, Bloom¬
ington, Illinois.

A. B. FARQUHAR,
Proprietor of Pennsylvania Agricultural "Works,
MAnufactuwrof ImproTod Polished Stool [YORK, PENNA.
DICKSON SWEEPS. SOLID STEEL SWEEPS.

and SCRAPER*.
STEEL PLOWS,

SHOVEL PLOW BLADES,
CULTIVATORS.

HORSE HOES. HARROWS,
tl UORSE-POWER9, THRESH¬

ING MACHINES, ¿c., Le.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue

FOR~$r~j^R LINE,
Wc will insert an advertisement

MONTII
In Ten First-class

South Carolina Newspapers,
Including One Dully.

We refer lo the publisher of this paper, to whom our

responsibility ls well known.
LIST JEiEPO-l? FREE.

Address UKO. P. HOWELL Ai CO.,
Advertising A pents,

No*. 4.0 & 4-1 Purk Row, New York.

$5 fQ $10 FER DAY,Äand GIRLS who emjaeein our new business make from
$.1 to $10 uer day in their own »eal il ie». Kuli
particulars and liistrnctiinw arni frer by mail. Those in
need of permanent, profitable work, should address ali
once, GEORGE STINTON & CO., Pori laud, Maine.

PL^ LÏ7.
SALARYPRK WKKid and expenses,
paid Agents, to sell our new and useful #1 Iseove-

A.ldress B. SWEKT & CO., Marshall, Mich.
$30
EMPLOYMENT, RiiKÍiie>¡>i for All.-Best

Industrial S-psge Newspaper, fto els. per year.
Send stump for copy. J'A TJiXT .STA /(, Heston, Mass.

ADLF.lt BROS., Manufacturers of (.head Jew¬
elry. Circular sent free. So. Alt!« boro. Mass.

Ifwlft USE THE "VEGETABLE
IMÜPULMOWJLBY BALSAM."
Tho old standard remedy fu; Coughs. Colds, Consump¬
tion. " AJuthlng better.'" CUTLKB Buns. A Co., Boston.

\ \\ iV i Vs
TO THE WORKING CLASS.-Wc arc now prepared

to furnish all clussess with constant employment at home,
the whole of the time or for tho spare moments. Busi¬
ness new, Hebt, and profitable. Parsons of oithtr sex
easily earn from 50c to $5per evening, and a propor¬
tional sum by devoting their whole time to the business.
Boys and (»iris earn nearly as much as men. That all
who see this notice may send their address, and test the
businea«, we make tho unparalleled Offer: To sunh as
ore not well satisfied, wo will send fl to pay for the
trouble or writing. Fqll particulars, a vnluable samplewhich will do to commence work on, and a copv of
77je Peapio'a Literary Companion-erne of largest aud
best family newspapers ever published-all sent free by
mall. Reader, If you want permanent, profitable work,address

_E. C. ALLEN A CO., AUGUSTA MAINE.

pSYCHOMANCY-Any lady or gentleman can
?a. moke ll OOO a month, seenre their own happinessand Independence, by obtaining PSYCHOMANCY,
FASCINATION, or SOUL CHARMING. 400 pages;
cloth. Full instructions to use this power over men or
animals ut will, how lo Mesmerize become Trance or
Writing Mediums, Divination, Spiritualism, Alchemy,
Philosophy or Omensand Dreams, Brigham Young's
Harem. Guido to Marr.age, .fcc. all contained In this
book; lno.OOo sold; price by mall, in cloth «1.25, paper
covers fl. NOTICE.-Any person willing to act as agent
will receive a sample copy of the work freo. Ai no
capital is required, all doslrotis of genteel employment
should send for the book, enclosing 10 els. for postage,
to T. W- EVANS & CQ.,4.1 South 8th St., Philadelphia.

AVOID QUACKS.-A victim of earlv Indiscret
Hon, causing nervous debility, premature decay,

ice., having trlod In vain every advertised remedy, has
a simple means of seir-cure, which he will send free IO
his fellow sufferers. Address J. H. TUTTLE, 73 Nassau
st., New York. 7

GRKAT MEDICAL BOOK and FRENCH
SECRETS for Ladles and Gents. Sent free for

2 samps. Dr. Bonaparte Ji Co., Cincinnati. Ohio.

Best Watermelon Seed.
G.0 to Markert & Cltsby's if you wanl SUPE¬
RIOR WATERMELON SEED, raised by Rev.
F. W. Barr.
Mar 8 tCU

illili Supplies
AT THE

THE EXCELSIOR DRUG STORE !

MAKKERT & CLISBY
Beg to announce to their friends and the public that they have now in Store

and arriving a full Stock of all Goods in their line, and are offering them at
prices which defy competition.

In addition to our extensive assortment of DRUGS, CHEMICALS, <£c., we
have in Store a splendid stock of the best and most-popular.- PATENT, .MEDI¬
CINES, embracing in part-

4 Cases Dr. Tutfs holden Eagle BITTERS,
2 " 'Hosteler's Stomach BITTERS,
2 " Walker's Vinegar BITTERS,
2 " Drake's Plantation BITTERS,
2 " Panknin's Hepatic BITTERS, ,.JSfl[ ggrj2 " Simmons' Liver REMEDY, "

2 " Dr. Tutt's SARSAPARILLA,
2 " Ayers SARSAPARILLA,
2 " Tutt's EXPECTORANT,
2 -« Ayers- CHERRY PECTORAL, T *>-> A'd
1 Gross Liver PILLS, . , ...... ny(t , ,nfl1 " Tutt's I¿VOT-THÍÓX-AT2 UJ\t\ 6/.U08
4 Doz. McLane's Liver PILLS,
1 Gross' Hurley's Popular Worm CANDY, L

Besides many other valuable Remedies,...all. of wMckare warranted freah.

MARKERT & CLISBY
Have also in Store a select stock of FAMILY GROCERIES,. T^lúcíÍÍ4héy will

sell at the lowest figures. '

3 Bbls. Best Brown SUGAR,
300 Lbs. superior RIO COFFEE,
25 " GREEN TEA,
25 " BLACK TEA,
100 " Black PEPPER and SPICES,
500 " RICE at 10 cts. per pound,

2 Ban-els PURE CIDER VINEGAR.
-ALSO-

We have on hand a large~and splendidstock of Impôrteî^WÏÏiES 'ànd'LI-
Q£TORS, embracing the following brands : ./..-. jf<

4 Bbls. Pure Old Rve WHISKEY, *v ? Y j-

2 " Pure OLI Corn WHISKEY,.
25 Gallons best FRENCH BRANDY,
4 Cases best CHAMPAGNE,
6 " best Old SHERRY WINE,
6 " best Old MADEIRA- WINE,

25 Gallons Domestic WINE for Cooking purposes,
25 " Oid Jamaica RUM,
25 u Old Holland GIN

We also have in store and arriving a fine lot of SUGARS and TOBACCO,
FANCY TOILET ARTICLES of all descriptions.
Choice Family and Toilet SOAPS,
Hair BRUSHES. Dressing COMBS,
PERFUMERY in an endless variety, &c, &c.

A WORD TO PAINTERS*
If you want tc save money buy your Paints and Oils from MARKERT &

CLISBY, who havo nhw on hand-
100 Gallons LINSEED OIL, ? 200 Gallons TURPENTINE,"
50 " Best Copal VARNISH 40 " Japan VARNISH,
20 " Best Coach VARNISH, 1000 Lbs. best WHITE LEAD,

Also, a large stock of WINDOW GLASS, all sizes, - - - -

Paint and Whitewash BRUSHES, &c., &c.
Marl tf 10

JOHN BAUSKETT,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law«

w.
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

V.-' ' ; :*

ILL Practice in Edgefield, Lexington,
Barnwell and Richland. .

Columbia, Mar 8 lyll

FRESH GROCERIES !
CHEAPER THAN EVER«

NcOW in Store A FULL SUPPLY OF FAMI¬
LY GROCERIES which I au idling at the
very bottom prices.

W. F. DUBISOJ?. Sr.
Mar8 tf \ IO;

For Diseases of the Skin
and Blood:

DiFR. TUTT'S Comp. Er. SARSAPARILLA
and QUEEN'S DELIGHT,

Ayer'* Ext. SARSAPARILLA,
Denni*' SARSAPARILLA or ALTERATIVE.
Prico $1,00 each, nt .

G. L. PENN'S DRUG STORE.
MarS tf ll

Assignee's Notice.
THE CREDITORS OF G. W. STROM, who

agrcad to said Assignment in 1S66, will
meet mo at Edgefield Court llouso, on Saturday,
the lSih March next. A distribution of the pro¬
ceeds of the sale of property, will be made on
that dav. JAMES H. STROM, Assignee.
Mar? 2tll

Fair Warning.
1WILL prosecute to the full extent of the Jaw,

any person giving employment to one) Aaron
Talbert, a colored mau, *ho Was under written
contract to work with nie tor the year 1871, and
has left my promîtes, during my absence, without
cause or pruvocatio .. Beware,-I mean just
what I say. JAS. A. TALBERT!.
Mar 8 2t«10

Change of Location.
I beg leave to announce to my friends and

patrons that thu Firm of C. A. CIIKATIUK k Bnos.
has been dissolved by mutual consent. >

In the name of thc firm, I hereby tender many
thanks for past favors and patronago which the'
public have so liberally bestowed upon us during
thc pa.t four years.
I have recently c»tabli>hed myself at the old

a:id » ell-known stand of SU LLIVAN, and hope to
8'ili merit a continuance of public patronage

Respectfully,
J. H. CHEATHAM.

EJ«ci¡o!d, Mar 1 tf10

The Place to buy
Your Shoes !

TiHE Subscriber has recently purchased in thc
best Markets in the United States a LARGE AND
WELL SELECTED STOCK of SHOES, consist-
ing in part as follows.
Mens' Wax BROGANS of too best make,
Boys' Wax BROGANS of the best make,
Ladies' Calf Pegged and Sewod SHOES,
Ladies' Morocco and Lasting Congress GAI¬

TERS,
Misses' Morocco and Lasting Congress GAI¬

TERS,
Children's SHOES in all styles.
Call and examino my Stock. I will sell to

suit the times, at No 1 Pat k Row.
0. F. CHEATHAM.

Mar. 1_tf_101
Notice for Fiual Discharge* i

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons inte-1
rested that thc undersigned will make a

Final Settlement on the Estate of H. D. SUD-1
DOTH, deceaiod, late of Edgefield County, in
the Probato Court at Edgefield C. H., on th« SJ
day of April 1871,* and that they will on the
same day apply for a Final Discharge ai Admin¬
istrators of said Estate.

L. B. SUDDOTH, \ .

J. B. SUDDOTH, J Aû
Feb 22 41* 9

Meal and Grits.
NOW on hand 100 BUSHELS MEAL and

GRITS. Meal $125. Grits $1.50.
30 SACKS of FLOUR, of the best brand, at

low rates. W. A. SANDERS.
Feb. 15 tf8

Call at Sanders' Drug Storeygj
AND set ». SUPERIOR OIL for SEWING
MACHINES. And also inspect his Hi.; Prepa-
tions, the most popular of the day.

Marl tf 10

Asthma Remedy.
WHITCOMB'S ASTHMA REMEDY, wat-

ranted the best For sale at
G. L. PENN'S DRUG STORE.

Feb 15 tf8

STILL IN THE SAME PLACE
WITH grateful thanki to friends «ad patron a

-for past consideration, I herewith announce that
I au still to bo fr,sad at the same place, No. 1.
Park Row, where by conscientious effort, I trust
to secure the continued patronage of the public.
I have lately received LARGE ADDITIONS

to my Stock, and now offer for sale a fnll lin« of
DRY^GO&DS,? {J ( «
BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS ANO GLOVES,
GROCERIES,
Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO,
SEGARS «fcc, ¿tc.

O. P. CHEATHAM.
Mar. 1 . tf10

:

Edge field
PRt3LlFIC ?0¥tON SEED.
FOR FOUR TEARS I have been SELECT¬
ING and IMPROVING my COTTON SEED,
and believe I am justified in offering them for
sale as superior to the Common Cotton grown in
this District, and as Prolific as any Cotton I have

yet seen.

It is a thorl l!mied rm itt],-goncrally known
as the Boyd Prolific-which variety is pronounced
by many the most prolific eyer introduced into
this State.

Sample Stalks of this Cotton can be seen at
the Advertiser Office, or at my re*¡dence on Tur¬
key Creek.
My price is $2 per bushel. Orders left with

dpi. T. W. Carwile or Mr. D. R. Duriso<!, if ac¬

companied with the money, will bo registered,
and the Send will be Sacked and Branded, and
hold in reserve for delivery. Or apply to War¬
ren, Wallace A Co., Augusta, Ga.

B. F. LOVELACE.
Edgcfield, S. Cf, Jañ '5/isn.

Certificates.
I > ' ol?. aov. 1370.
CAPT. B. F. LOVELACE,-Dear Sir : The Cot¬

ton Seed yon have bein selecting for tho la;t four
years, I think luperio* to, any Jitter .kind, and I
expect to plant my nett year's-crop in them.

Respectfully, J. C. BROOKS.
CAPT. B. F. LOV«LACE,-Dear Sir.: I take

pleasure, in recording the high estimation in
?which f bold the improved' variety oT Cotton
raised this year by you Cup your Select Seed.
I regard' yours equal, if bet superior, to tho
Dickson Improved or Boyd Prolific. Please re¬
serve me Fifty Bushels of your Select Seed.

Tours, Truly, J. A. BLAND.
Dec. 17, 1870.

E DC uUK LD C. li., Dee. 18th, 1870.
I hereby certify that I have repeatedly exam¬

ined Capt. B. F. LOVELACE'S Cotton, in its grow¬
ing state, for two years past, and I can cay that
in my opinion I have seen nothing equal in pro¬
lific and other qualities in all the Counties in
which I have traveled, and I eau therefore with
confidence recommend the Seed

M. W. ABNET.
EDGEFIELU C. H., 13th Dec, 1S70.

CAPT. B. F. LOVELACE : Haring seen Dixon's
and other varieties of improved cotton seed, I do
not boita to to pronounce yours superior to any
that has over come under my observation. Of a

vigorous growth, ladened with fruit, and matu¬
ring at an early date, it gives assurance of what
may be accomplished by careful cultivation, and
judicious selection. Planters have only to see
this Cotton growing and opening, as I hare done,
to be convinced of ita suprior i ty.

Sincerely yours*
A. A. GLOVER.

The Tin Business.
TlIE Subscriber bas secured the services of an

A No 1 TINNER, and will be prepared on

Monday, the 27th, at hit Tin Shop, (next door
East of Advertiser Office,) to make ALL KINDS
OF TIN WABE, and to REPAIR TIN, COP¬
PER and SHEET IRON WARE, at »hort no.

tice.
ROOFING and GUTTERING attended to

promptly, and warranted.
My prices will be reasonable, and I hope to

accommodate the people, ánd gire them entire
satisfaction.

Call at tba new Tin Shop and leave your or¬
ders. Ton will find Mr. Carlton a competent
workman, and a polite gentleman.

W. F. DURISOE, Jr.
Feb 22 tf 9

Florida Syrup.
TuST received SEVEN BARRELS FLORIDA
SYRUP. A splendid article. For sale cheap.

W. F. D URIS O E, Sr.

Lamps and .Chimneys.
ALARGE Assortment just received, by

G. L. PENN, Druggist.
Feb 15 tf8


